Abstract: Changing characteristics of soil organic carbon and active organic carbon concentrations were studied along an altitudinal gradient of natural spruce forest of Mount Tianshan, Xinjiang, China. Soil samples were collected from different soil depths from three different elevations i.e., 1800-2000, 2200-2400 and 2600-2800 m, respectively. The characteristics of soil organic carbon mineralization, as well as other factors affecting the process, were evaluated using double exponential equations. The results showed that soil organic carbon and active carbon concentrations had an obvious surface enrichment phenomenon. There were no significant differences in total soil organic carbon between different elevations. Surface soil active carbon concentrations significantly decreased at elevations of 2600-2800 m due to less litter and lower temperature. The results indicated a similar mineralization process with strong reaction intensity at early stages followed by a gradual reduction in intensity in 0-100 cm depth of soil at the three elevations. Organic carbon mineralization intensity is affected by soil active carbon concentration and temperature and decreased significantly between 0-40 cm at the high elevation of 2600-2800 m. Compared with total soil organic carbon, the soil active carbon concentration affected the mineralization process and intensity more directly.
INTRODUCTION
Soil organic carbon mineralization refers to the decomposition of the organic carbon in soil by microbes into CO 2 . The reaction in the soil and its intensity have a direct effect on the soil nutrient cycle and soil quality and it plays an important role in CO 2 emissions from soil and in the ecosystem carbon cycle (Khanna et al., 2001; Paul et al., 2002) . Therefore, many researchers have conducted various studies on this issue (Robertson et al., 1999; Davidson et al., 1987; Greogorich et al., 1998) . Giardina and Ryan (2000) , Leiros et al. (1999) , Rey et al. (2005) and Fang and Moncrieff (2001) studied the effect of temperature on soil organic carbon mineralization. Davidson et al. (2000) and Hopkins et al. (2006) studied the role of soil organic carbon content on the mineralization intensity. Collins et al. (1992) analyzed the reaction properties of the mineralization process based on the composition of the soil organic carbon. These related studies have introduced various types of equations, such as exponential, double exponential, exponential-plus-liner, exponential-plus-constant and hyperbolic equations, into analyses of the soil organic carbon mineralization process. Alvarez and Alvarez (2000) using various types of equations, including single exponential, double exponential, exponential-constant and exponential-liner equations, evaluated the results of soil carbon mineralization occurring under different conditions in terms of management and farming techniques. Yang et al. (2006) used a double exponential model to predict dynamic variation in soil organic carbon mineralization in different Chinese forest belts. Pang and Dai (2013) compared the characteristics of soil organic carbon mineralization of different Pinus massoniana forests, in the subtropical regions of China by using a double exponential equation and analyzed the differences in the mineralization process from the respective perspectives of the root system, surface litter and soil microorganisms. Considering the complexity of the composition of soil organic carbon, Parton et al. (1989) subdivided soil organic carbon into 3 types according to the stability and turnaround time of the various components: activated carbon, slow carbon and resistant carbon.
Spruce (Picea schrenkiana Fisch. et Mey) is the major commercial tree species in Sinkiang and natural spruce forests are plentiful and widely distributed. It is also one of the major species in the Tianshan Mountains, covering approximately 62% of the total mountain forest resources in Sinkiang. Moreover, it is an important factor for soil carbon circulation in the region. However, few studies on this subject have been conducted. Therefore, the object of this study is the soil of the natural spruce forest. This study compares the content of soil organic carbon and active carbon at different altitudinal gradients using double exponential equations. The target is to provide a basis for future indepth studies on the process of decomposition and transformation of soil organic carbon and its contribution to carbon cycling within the ecological system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site description and soil characteristics: The research areas for this investigation are located at 87°27'43" -87°28'18"E, 43°24 '45" -43°26'21"N, which are part of the Xinjiang Urumqi region and have a temperate continental arid and semi-arid climate, with an average annual temperature of 0.54-2.82°C and annual precipitation of approximately 489-543 mm. The parent material of the region's soil is mainly composed of loess, which is calcium rich from weathering, creating a type of beige mountain forest soil. The dominant tree of the area is the native spruce and the understory vegetation type varies with elevation ( 
Soil sampling:
The spruce forest on the northern slope of central Mount Tianshan is mainly divided into 3 elevation gradients, namely, low (1800-2000 m), medium (2200-2400 m) and high gradients (2600-2800 m). Three 20×20 m sample plots were established on each elevation gradient and 4 soil profiles were excavated on each plot to a depth of 1 m to collect soil samples of 0-20, 20-40, 40-60 and 60-80 cm, respectively. The samples were air seasoned under the "forest soil analysis method" (State Forestry Administration, 2009) and screen processed using 2 and 0.15 mm screens, a basic overview of these plots is provided in Table 1 .
Methods:
To determine soil organic carbon content, potassium dichromate was used by the external heating method (Bao, 2000) . To determine the quantity of CO 2 released in the process of mineralization of soil organic carbon, indoor thermostatic cultivation with alkali absorption was used (Zou et al., 2005) . First, 100 g of dried soil was taken after being screened at 2 mm and placed at the bottom of the culture bottle and the soil moisture was adjusted to 60% of field capacity. The bottle was kept at 2°C and away from light for one week. An absorption bottle of 25 mL of 0.4 mol/L NaOH was placed in the culture bottle to absorb the CO 2 produced by soil breathing. At the same time, a blank control was set at a temperature of 28°C in avoidance of light with 0.4 mol/L HCl titration after the training of 1, 4, 6, 8, 12, 14, 24, 34, 44, 54, 65, 75, 86 and 96 days, respectively, to determine CO 2 emissions.
The fitted equation for soil organic carbon mineralization processes: The Boyle and Paul (1989) double exponential model may be expressed as follows:
where, C min = The quantity of CO 2 emitted by the soil after a time t (g/kg) C o = The active organic carbon content of soil (g/kg) k o = The turnover rate of the active organic carbon pool (day -1 ) C S = The slow-release organic carbon content of the soil (g/kg) k s = The turnover rate for slow-release organic carbon (day -1 ) 
RESULTS

Characteristics of vertical distribution of soil organic carbon content:
A vertical analysis of the cross-section of the soil at different elevation gradients revealed that the organic carbon content in the soil decreased as the soil depth increased (Table 2) . A highest contrentation of soil organic carbon was observed at a depth of 0-20 cm at both 1800-2000 and 2200-2400 m of elevation, with a range of 95.93-78.58 g/kg, thus showing a striking difference from the lower soil condition. The organic carbon content at 20-40 cm of soil depth also showed cluster concentrations and was dramatically different from the content at 40-80 cm. However, there were minor differences in carbon content below 40 cm of soil depth. Soil organic carbon content between layers at 2600-2800 m did not vary significantly with gradient. A comparison of the organic carbon content at the same soil depth at three elevation gradients revealed that when the forest age were the same there was no obvious change in soil organic carbon content as the elevation increased (Table 2) . Variations were observed in soil layers at 60-80 cm, but there was no evidence that such differences could be attributed to the change in altitude.
Soil organic carbon mineralization characteristics:
An analysis of the accumulated emissions of organic CO 2 from the soil at different incubation times (Fig. 1,  Table 2 ) by fitting double exponential equations showed that the double exponential equation could well be applied to fitting the mineralization process of organic carbon in spruce forest soil and the correlation coefficient between the measured values and the fitted values (R 2 ) reached 0.93-1.00. As can be seen, organic carbon mineralization processes at all soil layers are similar (Fig. 1) . At the beginning of mineralization, there was an increased level of cumulative CO 2 emissions. However, the intensity and level of mineralization decreased at the middle to late stages of mineralization. Each layer of soil exhibiting a gradual trend of mineralization. Figure 1 and Table 3 show that the intensity of soil organic carbon mineralization at the three different elevations all decreased while the depth of soil rose. The mineralizations at 0-20 cm at three elevations are significantly stronger than those at lower soil depths and the amounts of CO 2 released after cultivation for 96 days were 3.24, 3.80 and 1.81 g/kg, respectively which differs substantially from that at lower elevations, especially at 1800-2000 and 2200-2400 m. However, the amount did not change significantly under 20 cm of soil depth. There were not striking differences in the amount between elevation levels, except for 20-40 cm at the altitude of 1800-2000 m.
By comparing the soil cultivated for 96 days at the three elevation gradients, we found that the amounts of CO 2 released are similar at 1800-2000 and 2200-2400 m. The mineralization process and its intensity were not affected by different elevations. At the altitude of 2600-2800 m and soil depths of 0 to 20 and 20-40 cm, the intensity of soil mineralization decreased greatly. At the elevation of 2600-2800 m, the amount of accumulated CO 2 released was 1.81 and 1.10 g/kg, but the amount did not vary greatly at a soil depth under 40 cm.
Soil active organic carbon content characteristics of vertical distribution:
An analysis of the cross section of the soil composition in Table 3 shows that active carbon content in the soil at three different elevations reveal similar vertical variations, with the high test concentration of active carbon (C0) in the soil found at a soil depth of 0-20 cm, their values being 3.56, 5.34 At 2600-2800 m, the soil carbon content also showed evidence of table gathering, but there were no obvious differences from lower elevations. The differences of carbon content were not significant in the range of 0-80 cm of soil depth. Through further contrasting the concentration of activate carbon at three elevation gradients, we found the level of active carbon at the same depth of soil in the elevation range of 1800-2400 m did not change significantly. However, the level of active carbon at soil depth of 0 to 40 cm dropped dramatically as the altitude increased to 2600-2800 m (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Organic carbon content in the soil, especially in the upper 20 cm of the soil, showed some degree of variation, but it did not reach a significant level. Precipitation and temperature are important factors for tree growth in arid and semi-arid areas (Caritat et al., 2000; Bhattarcharyya et al., 1988; Borgaonkar et al., 1999) . At high altitudes with lower temperature and less rainfall, the spruce trees have a shorter annual growth period in which forest growth is poor, with average tree height, DBH and crown density being only 8.03 m, 13.62 cm and 0.3, respectively. In comparison with the spruce forest at 1800-2000 m, the litter volume at high altitudes decreased by 17.66 and 34.39% (Table 1) , respectively, its superficial soil organic carbon content being only 54.77 g/kg at 0 to 20 cm of soil depth. In the middle and low altitude areas, annual average temperature and rainfall are relatively high, the trees enjoy a good growth condition, with greater amounts of litter (Table 1) , its superficial soil organic carbon content being 95.93 and 78.58 g/kg, respectively (Table 2) , which are 1.75 times and 1.43 times that of high altitudes. However, as the distributions of spruce at both middle and low altitudes are located on the northern slope with a greater canopy density, the poor lighting conditions reduced the temperature of the forest and weakened the soil microbial activity. The large amounts of tannins and resin in the litter, along with other refractory organics are not conducive to the decomposition of the litter. Such factors cause the litter to accumulate; therefore, the soil organic carbon content did not vary greatly from that found at high altitudes.
The diffusion rate of soil organic matter increased with the increase of soil volumetric water content. Under the conditions of drought, the mobility of soluble organic matter in soil decreased (Davidson et al., 2000) . The study area is located in an arid and semi-arid region, where the average annual rainfall is 489-543 mm (Table 1) . As a result, the weak mobility of soluble organic matter in the soil led to different levels of top soil enrichment on the three elevation gradients. In low and medium altitude areas, due to the large amount of litter and higher temperatures, there was greater decomposition of litter by microorganisms resulting in greater superficial soil enrichment of active carbon.
As the altitude changed, there were significant differences in the soil carbon content at 0-40 cm. However, there were no significant differences at low and medium altitudes. Soil carbon content did not show significant differences. In high altitude areas, relatively small amounts of litter, combined with the weakness of soil microbial activity caused by low temperature, caused the soil active carbon content to drop significantly.
Soil organic carbon mineralization processes are the same at different depths at different altitudes. In general, a greater intensity of reaction at initiation caused a faster mineralization rate. However, during the reaction, the intensity weakened gradually and tended to stabilize. Soil organic carbon composition was complex. At the beginning of the mineralization process, soil active carbon that was simple in structure and easy to be resolved, such as monose, was decomposed first, which presented curve characteristics that rapidly increased. However, as the rapid decomposition and consumption of this type of material progressed, microbes were forced to resolve active carbon matter late in the mineralization process, with decreased decomposition rates, lower CO 2 emissions and stabilized curve trend (Collins et al., 1992) .
The intensity of the reaction and the properties of its process are closely related to the carbon content in the soil. Higher soil organic carbon content results in a longer duration of high intensity mineralization. At middle and lower altitudes, active carbon enrichment in the soil resulted in a higher intensity of mineralization at 0-20 cm of soil depth compared with that at higher altitudes. Furthermore, the intensity of mineralization at 0-20 cm of soil depth is greater than the lower layers of soil in the same cross section. The cumulative emissions of CO 2 remained at a high level after exposure to a mineralized culture for 96 days (Fig. 1) . At high altitudes, due to the low content of soil carbon and the weakness of soil microbial activity caused by low temperature, soil mineralization intensity was inferior to that at low and medium altitudes at 0 to 20 cm. And there was no significant difference from that of the soil at a lower altitude at the same depth. Prior researches show that the content of the soil organic carbon will directly affect the soil organic carbon mineralization (Davidson and Janssens, 2006; Hopkins et al., 2006 ). The present research shows that the total soil organic carbon and activate carbon content are both closely related to the intensity of mineralization (the cumulative emission of CO 2 ). The correlation coefficients of total soil organic carbon and active carbon volume reach a magnitude of 0.793 and 0.621. In addition, the soil carbon content at different depths at the same altitude and that on different altitudinal gradients are closely related to the mineralization intensity (Table 2 and 3) . As a result, soil carbon content should have a greater influence on mineralization compared to the total soil organic carbon.
CONCLUSION
Soil organic carbon and active carbon concentrations had an obvious surface enrichment phenomenon. There were no significant differences for total soil organic carbon between elevations. Surface soil active carbon concentrations significantly decreased at elevations of 2600-2800 m due to less litter and lower temperature. The results indicated a similar mineralization process with strong reaction intensity at early stage followed by a gradual reduction in intensity in each soil layer at the three elevations. Organic carbon mineralization intensity is affected by soil active carbon concentration and temperature, decreased significantly between 0-40 cm at the high elevation of 2600-2800 m. Compared with total soil organic carbon, the soil active carbon concentration affected the mineralization process and intensity more directly.
